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ABOUT A CONJECTURE OF SCHOENBERG 




Manuel Mor~n Cabr~. DoCLor en Malemalicas por la U.C.M. 
Profesor del deparl~menlo de An~lisis Econ~mico de la Facullad de 
Econ~micas de la U.C.M. 
, , 
F'!'C"::':l,;,!',j amo::: aquí la conlestacion afirmali va a UI)¿l (::l')¡-¡jelul~a 
, 
geomet ,-1 C..-'l pI ant.eada por" 1, Se O¡?J) bp.r 9 en 1 982 , h<'1.bia 
pel~manecidCo abierta hasta que en la primavera de 1986 0ncont.J~e una 
sol uci c,n b.~:"Sada en el empl eo de sí sLemas di nami cas .l j 1'1":;0.3.1 es e'J') 
espaciü~"3 p¡·c.yectivos. Est.e lrabajo fu~ presentado como ponE'rJl..;ia en 
la Eur0F":::':!/) Conference on Ilerations) cel ebr ada en Cal das ele 
Malavell...:'t ~-:,n Sc>ptiembre de 1987, y po::;tl:.:.riormente ha ::: . .idr.-, ¡·)dllilLida 
para SIl ~1'Jblicaci~n en las memorias d01. citado Congreso. 
-1-
:;'I;):5.ct1¡,' COl1VCX pentagon in tlle afí'ine plo.ne 1':2' wiltre 
by strictly convex \'le mean convex 
1 
and \Vi th no .th~·cc colincar vertices 
Let J\, i é Z5' be the vertices '1.1 ." 01 \. . "le 
the straight line joinin¡s thesc two points, 
sent the intcrsection of the two lines. 
S.o, in this \'lay: 
2 A. == 
l 
(A l Al )(A1 ,l ) l' ... Z5 
'Ll 'L3 '1.'" 3' e l, lo l- l-
wri te AiA~ to represent 
1 1 1 1 
and (A i Aj ).(A1l m)to repre 
we can define the vertices 
(Fig. 1 ), and, inductively: 
• t' tl t 1 2(, .. 1 OI a s rle y convex pen agon , ;¡:. i\. 
jH j j j j 
Ai = (A H1AH3 ) .(Ai - r lj,i-3) , i E Z5 
'¡Fe get the vertices of a chain of strictly convex pentagons 
we shall prove the following conjecture 
ced to only.one point. This conjecture 
- CD 
of Schoenberg:n K1 is redu-
-. 1 
was formulated by I.J. 8cho-
enberg in "IJiathemática1 Time Exposures 11 Ed. Math. Assoc. oi Am. , 
',. 
Wash. 1982. 




2. A collineation associated to K1 
iYe nolV consider the affine pl:Ule E2 included in the projcctive pl:Ule 
p ~. 'fhen \Ve have 
L 
Lemr.l2. 1 
the next ler.u;¡a: 
There is a colline,,:-tionf: F 2 . P 2 m3.pping each vertex of K j, j E iN 
onto a different vertex of Kj*l 
In order to get f we consider the two sets of four points [AiJ ' ---
[A~ 1 ' 1" i ~ 4 In these sets thereare no subsets of threeco1li-
near points, and hence there is only a co11ineation f: P2---- P2 ---
ful1fil1ing the conditions: 
12,;... f(A i ) ~ Ai 1 '-": 
First IVe sha11 prove that f(A~) is just A~ 
In order to do tho.t, let r 2r 3r 4r 5 be the pencil of rays centered in Ai 
, : 'A1 ,1 '(." , 2) m ; " ~" 11 th' '1 ' wnere r i ", l1\.i . ,elg - .' "e cons_uer c'S .le e pencl s5s4s3s2' ceE: 
te::-ed. in Af ' where si = A~ A~ . These 1;'::0 pencils intersect in tile -
" 't ' 1, 2A2Al '" l' th 1 ' 1 1 "th " range OI pOln s .'1. 2.'1. 4 3' 5 ';llllC.0. les ·on e lne A2A5 ana ereIo:::-e 
t~ey are, p!'ojective pencils which \'le snall indicate 'oy : ... --------
s5 s 4s 3S 2 A r2 r 3!'4!'5 
Obviously r 2!'3r 4 r 5 ¡\ T5r 4r 3r 2' S'1d hence s5s 4 s3s 2 íir5r 4 r3r 2 • Ho,'¡ -
'IIe ask for the imo.ge of the pencil 
t ' "() ~(.1,,1) ,,2,,2 nen I r i = i Al~i ~ ~14i ~ Si . 
T5r4r3r2 under f • If i = 2,3,4, 
maps the pencil r5r4r3r2 ~ 
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onto the pencil f(r5)s413382' and, f being a colineation, \Ve can----
write r')r 4.1' 3r 2 1\ f(r 5 )s4 8 3s 2' and hence s58 ,j. s 38 2 1\ f(r5)s483s2' This 
01101'/:3 that 13 5=f(r5 ). In a simibr \Vay, by replacing in ou1' 1'eaoo----
nin[S tlle pencils 1'2r 3r 4r 5 and sSs'fs302 by tlle pencils m3m2lUlmS' ----\\'118 l' e mi = A;A¡ and t s tI t 2 t 3 ' \Vllere ti = A!A~ \Ve get f( ¡:15) = t s .--2 
Therefore f(A 5 ) = f(rSnmS) = 85n t 5 = A5 ' and the lemma is provee. 
when j = l. 
Now \Ve can proceed by induction. \'le assume the lemma to be true íor 
1 .{: j <. n • So : 
n n-l n-l . n-l n-l)) f(Ai) = f«Ai~lAi~3)·(Ai_lAi_3 = 
n.1 1 
= A .• -
1 
and the lellllna is proved. 
l¡íoreover, the straight lines on which the sides oí Kj lay map "Úver 
. .11 
the lines on Vlhich the sides of ¡¡J' lay • 'ile sha11 prove that the -
sides of Kj Z19.p onto the sides oí KJ+l ane. the inner . "-pOlnes of Kj 
. .11 
map also to the inner . "- of K J · As a matter of fact, rlhen on !)o1.n liS 
1'iG think about the inner points of yj , , \'le think about the inner 
with respect the usual topology oi E2C P 2' We are identlfying E2 
vlith the uoints'of P2 which are not ideal points. So E2 = P 2 - El' -
h ' t . f' . "- - . ~, o -le 1;') F P ~, , IV ere El is the line a In' lnl ey • .!Jet; .];1 = I ,~l' 2 = 2 -DI' ¡:l1Q_ ---
" '" -le ) g = i/F2 • Then g maps :;¡'2 on to E2 , because ii x€F2 , x'F í El 
and f( x) ~ El' and, therefore f( x) €.. P2 -El = B2 • ~To'll, by selecting a 
suitable coordinate system , .. le co..11 see that.g: F2--E2 is 211 injes: 
tive continuous mo..pping. In tilis coordinate system the points oí -
P 2 have homogeneous coordina.tes (xo' xl' 7.2 ) in such a \'Iay that the --
ideal points, that is, the El line, have eQuation xO.= O. Then the 
homogeneous equations of f are: 
\ ,;, a "..1 a o, .1 a o, 
11 'oi = iO"O' il"l' 'i2"2 i = 0,1,2 
Vlhere' the matrix A = (a .. ) 
IJ 
In this coordinate system, 
affine coordinates: 
~i = x/xo 
, O ~ i, j';:;; 2 iS)1onsingular 










Tllc aftine oquationD of 8 in F2 are: 
+ Cl02~ 2 i = 1,2 
These equCltions sholV that g is 2.11 injective mappin¡:; in F 2' éLll¿ centl 
nuous with respect to the ususal topology of F2 as a subespace 01' ::<:" 
and P2 • So when P,Q are points in E2 and the segment PQ e F 2 , g(PQ) 
is the segment g(P)g(Q). But if we assume that some point XéEí is -
an ,inner point of PQ, then g(PQ) is the set g(PQ)-g(p)g(Q) (where ---
g(PQ) is the line onto which maps the line PQ ), and reciprocally, -
the set PQ-PQ maps onto the segment g(P)g(Q). 
. 1 lJ. 
Let X € Eí and let X belong to some side of K , say X 6 A2A2 . It is im 
Possible X = Ai or X = A~ because if X€Ei ' f(X)G El' and \'le k.1101V -
_.. 1 2 1'2 - .. - .... ------. . . 
that the points f(Al) = Al and f(A2 ) = A2 can not be in Ei' Henc~ 
t b ' 't· lA l d "-h ( 1 1) 2 2 2 2 mus e an ~nner po~n , , of Al 2 an "er~f~re g Ai A2 ~ AIA2-AIA2 
From this \'le conclude that sorne point Y EAIA2 maps onto A5 ( see 
fig 3 ) and this .is not possible, because the only point ~apping V~-
1 1111 ,,(11 der g onto A5 is Z = (AI A2).(Ai'4)' and Z'l'A I A2 • So Yie have proved 
that there is not any point of Eí in the border of ,el • Horeover ----
Kt F 2' because if ¡{In Eí 1= 0 , ](1 being a convex set, there \'iould 




r-~~~~~-------- ____ ~ 
X y A2 Z 
!:l0i'1 it is clear that if A, BEKn , néiT, 
endpoints gC\.) a~d g( B). Therefore each 
respective side of Kn+l anO. g(F~(Kn» = 
fig 3 
then g(AB) is a segment ~7it~ 
side of Kn maps onto the--
F( ·nn) T' t ('~)l.'S r ._ . ne se g A 
, - th .. nn -- ( .. n) ,nn a co;r.'ez set vlith the So.::12 oorc.er an JI. • !lence g f. =.. , r.. E :; • 




The collineation f associated to h has the following properties: 
~, 
a) It has a fi::ed point PE n ](n 
1 
b) P is the only fixed point unc.er f on Kl 
c) P is on each straight line invariant under f ano 
intersecting 1(1. 
The existence of P is a result from Brouwer's theorem applied to the 
restriction g of f to ]{l, which is .. like l'Ie h8:v:e proved above, a 
continuous mapping'oll }(l such that ¿(Xl) = f(1(l) = ](2C Rl • So g has a --
1 o..s~vW\e n 
fixed point PE: K and f(P) = [;(p) = P. If \'/e ,ziGM PE K , f(P) = ? 
E f(Fn) ¡.nn , • n "n 
- =. , anu by induction \'le concludé PE ". 
1 
Let be now Q a point on the border of K1, like in fig. 4 , and Pr;> be 
th t ' " Q d th f ' d 't a,5SV "1 e. 1 1 e segmen JOlnlng an e lxe pOln P. If we c>Jr r 3 010 Q E AIA~, T.7 _ __ L, 
then Q'= f(Q) E AIA2 and g(PQ) = PQ', and from pQnpQ'=,p \'le concll! 
de that the only fixed point on PO is P. Ii Q ch::m¡:;es rouno the cor-
der, thesegments PQ cover' 1(1, and thereby P is the only fixed po1nt 






C<. s.s u >ti e. 
Let us 'l:ldif.\'lGSC r to be a straight line such that f(r) = r, 2lld -----
rnE1 f ¡1 • Then f(rn 1(1) = r n f(K1 ) = r n K2CrnK1. From Brouwer's 
theorem \'le get the existence on ::.,n]{l of a fixed point under f. This 
point must be P by b) property off, and e) is proved. 
From now on, \'le sha11 a1ways write f for the co11ineation associs.ted to 
]{1 and P for its on1y fixed point on ]{1. 
3. C1as¡::ificatio:·:: oi f. 
First \'/e sha11 exc1ude a possibility in which the proof oi the conje;:: 
ture,\'1ou1d be trivial. The nexOc examp1e proves that, in 





So, in ol'd~r to get the proof of the conjecture, we rnust study the 
iterations of f. \'fe can distinguish two'possibilities: 
a) There is a straight line such that f(r) = r and P1=.r. 
The analytic 'affine equations oí f in a reference ·system· in which --
the equation of f is x = O are the 
o 
aftllle m¿pp in9 
equations of an ch'finity. 1et S 
n 
be the surface of Kn in this r~ference. system . All the points of --
Xl have finite affine coordinates,because according to le=a 2-c) \Ve 
]mow that rn¡zl -? ¡1j is not possiblewhen Pi.r eJ1d f(r) = r, su~h as 
\'Ie 2re "assur:ling. Hence Sn is a fini te posi ti ve real number, and 
there is a\laffini ty rnodulu~uch that Sn+l ~ t. Sn • l'.Ioreover, K2<¡;;:1 
~nplies t < 1, and therefore Ji!;) Sn = O. Fron this we conclude that 
n 1(1 is a convex set of zero surface, that is, ei ther a point 01' a 
~egment. We procieed to prove tlle imp~~~i"bÚity!of thisEúii 'hypothesis. 
m . ro ro· .. - .' 
Let n 1..11. = BC • Then f( BC) = f( n Kn ) = n l?H := BC • The border -
of th~ segmen~ BC maps onto itself (b:' th~ 'continuity ano injectiv¿' 
, 
. ty,oi g = f/K.l.), in such a Ylay tllat Vle have eitller f(C)=B and f(B)= 
C. or'f(O) = e and f(B) = B. Tl1is second/p()~,sibilitfs exclud~d by le-
ill.':la 2 - 'o)', a..'1Q the first possibilitymee.:.0.s that tlle restriction oi f 
to the line $=BC is an involution, SJ1d if Q €Fr(Kl)~Sf2(Q) = Q 6F
r
(K3 ) 
ii,hich is contradietory Vlith 'Fr (K
1 )nF
r
(K3 ) = rp. This sholVs that 
n 1'~ C2n not be a segment, a..'1d i t reduces too a single point, 2nd tlle 
1 
refore the conjecture is proved in tllis case 2). 
The other possibility is 
'o) P belongs to every st:caight line such that f(r)=r • 
In this case v/e get the proof of the conjectur,e :via the following le=a: 
LemIna 3 
If P belonGs to every 
X EXl , lim fn(X) =iP 
n-m 
invariant straight line undor f, for every ---
: ""l. ." .•. '.,' :(. . 
- 8 -
In order to prove this lenooo., \Ve must consider evcry Jordan canoni 
cal form Possible for f, and then I unalyze its iterations. 
Ao i t io \'1811 lmo\'ffi, the fixed point associated to a simple root 01' -
the cllaracteristical eC].uo.tion of f cun not belon¡; to the invariant --
straight line associated to the sar.Je root, and so we knolV that P is -
associated to a double 01'. triple root of the characteristical equation 
of f. Two are the possibilities that we must analyze: 
n 01 ) The canonical forms of tlle maps f and f are respectively: 
1 1 O 1 n (~) 
O 1 1 O 1 n 
O O 1 O O 1 
Tllese canonical forms mean tllat f is a mapping with a triple root in 
i ts caracteristical equation which -we can always as sume to be 1 becaJ:!: 
- - .. , - .-: -_ ... -._._-
se, f being a col1ineation,' Vle could multiply it by any no zero _real 
number if it \'lere necessary,\7ithout changing-f. 
The case thatwe are analyzing is the only one in which f has a tri-
ple root, because, as \Ve can easily see/ the other two possible CaJ10-
nico.l forms of f with triple roots must have-an infinity of fixec. --
poilits on Kl in contradiction \'Ii th leroma 2 - b). Tllese two cases are 
-tlle identity and an elation 'l/i tll a.'l invari211t straight line oí fizec. 
)oints to rúich P must belong. 
Let :f bé the mapping ·,'lith tlle aboye written canonical formo p(l,e_,e) 
is its only fizeo. point, anO. it is the S2.!Jle point P that \'le have got 
in leroma. 2. Let X(xO,J[1'x2 ) be a general point on P2 , anO. fn(Z) = --
X(n)(~{O(n),xl(n),x2(n». \'le have: 
AxO(n) '" Xo .¡. x1n'¡' X2(~) 
Ax1(n) = xl .¡. x2n / 
AX2(n) = x2 / 
-~-- ---------
- 9 -
But xO= xl'''' x2 = ° doos not hold for any point on P2' and this shows 
that tlle polynomio.l Xo(n) is not the zero polynomial. So, for SOI:le 1\J 
, n> 1l0=:::;'Xo(n) f. O =d the o.1'fine coordinates oí' X(n) aro \Vell-
defined. : They are ~i(n) = xi(n)/xa(n), i = 1,2 . In these rat.i.onal 
funtions, fixed the point X, the denominator polynomial has greater 
degree than the numoro.tor with the only exceptional case in -..,-
which xl = x 2 := 0, and in this case X is the fixed point P and the -
lelllI!la 3 is trivial. But in all other cases, lim X(n) := (0,0) in affi 
. n~m -
ne coordinates, and (0,0) is the point P(l,O,O) in homogeneous coor-
dinates q.e.d. It is remarkable that 
fixed point I'Ihich is P, nevertheless 









We can assume' ft 1, because if f := 
of f would have 1 as a triple root, 
ze that case. 
f, having an only attractive 
is not a contractive map. 








1, the characteristical equation 
are 'just coming to analy and \'le 
So, 1 is a double root of the characteristical equation of f. ~:.~e.-: 
i'ixed points oi' f are P(l,O,O) E K\ because this point is associated 
1 to the double root 1 ) and Q(O,O,l) e K ·(because lemma 2 - b) ). 




Excluü.ing the case X := Q, the polynomial xo(n? i3 not the zero poly-
nomia.l, a.nd i t i3 not zoro if n exceeds sor~e no For these values -
. DI n --the áffine cool'dinat030f X( n) a.re -'¡'¡ell defincd; ';Ie "arégoing-" 
- 10 -
to prove that ¡PI"::' l. Tlw Uno )' = :X\ e ° whieh joln:; the 110.1.)\"1;:1 :t' 
,,,,\\,1 ~I i8 iiívCtriant unuer f; Its. affine equation is <5 1 = 0, and the 
:'estriction oí' in to r has equ::\tion ~2(n) = pn x2/xa e pn 52' ---
1et XErnKl ana Ifl>l. Then, the sequence 52(n) \'Iould be not ----
bounded. But this i3 notpossibl~ becausc the point X(n) E rn ¡.J, -
and it has aí'í'ine coordinates (O, ~2(n», and \Ve can always find a -
bound for tlle affine coordinates of the points of r'n K\ sinca t;~e 
only ideal point on 1', for which is Xo == 0, is Q(O,O,l) ~ Kl and ---
Q is not adllerent to rn ](l. This contradiction sho\Vs Ifl(,l • Now, -
P == 1 being excluded by hypothesis, we mustonly prove p f. -1. 
Let us assume p =-1 \Ve have for the restriction of f to l' n Kl 
the equation ~2(n) = (_l)n ~ 2(n), which is an involution, and ---
this is impossible as \Ve lmow according to the argument presented in 
the case a). And, as the last possibility, remains onlylPI<l 
Letífl<l and X6P2' xf, Q.Then nÚm~~l(n)";O a,r;,d~Ú~co'S2(n) = O. 
Hencenli~(ri) == (0,0) in affine coordinates and (0,0) is the point -
P(l,O,O) i~ homogeneous coordinates. But every XE:Kl -is X f, Q, and -
the lemma 3 is proved in' the case b2 ):The iterations of the points oí' 
P2 converge to the attractive iixed pointf:;, except.those ofttge r9pul Slve .IlXeQ pOln .... 
With , ' lemma 3 \Ve can easily get the prooí' of the conjecture. Let 
Bp (.5) be a circle v[i th 
table nJí'n(A~) E Bp( ti) 
ro . 
n iJc J{nC Bp( S ), and 
1 
center on P and radius S . By taking a sui-
.n . 
, i E: Z5! and thereiore K e Bp( S ). Hence 
ro . 
froID tilis l'Ie can concludé n KJ == P. 
1 
4. GTauhical construction oí' P 
1i vle lmov/ any invariant straight line under f 01' any fixed point, -
\'le can get P v/i th straight edge e.nd compass. In order, to this, Vle '-
shall get all the í'ixed point;;; of the mD,pping f, 8.nd then selectf --
the on1y oYt(, 1)(.1()n¡>;:i.~I.c; to ](1. To get the fiz'"':. ~)oints of f is, in --
I v 
[;-snor.al, a third degrcc problem. But if \'/e JrJl5)\:¡ a fixed point 01' in-
,o,'" 
variqnt straicht line, then tho problem i3 of secona deerce and can 
be sol ved Vii th ruler and compasa. 
, 
. ~ '.' 
- 11 -
1 1 1 1 lVepresent¡~ examp1e of t~is !cind, where the points B '" (A2A3 ).(1\AA 5 ) 
, Ai ana Ai are co11inear. i Then 
lay is inv,u: l<Ult, lH'" :I.H13 (;' f( r) 
r 011 which these three points 
') 1 ') 
= f(B)A]: = AlA]: = r . IVe can 
get the fixed points of f/r wi th él. well lmo\\11 construction ( see :d. 
2), and P is the one of them which belongs to Ki. It is remarlmble --
that we c8.11.apply the Desargues theorer:l to the triangles A~A~A~ and 
112 . . 11 11 22 
A4A5A2 gettlng the concurrency of the llnes A3A4 ' A2A5 and A5A2 on 
the point Q ( fig 6 ), which is a fixed point, because f(Q) = .. -----
l~ 11 22,22 
= f«A3A~.(A2A5)) = (A 3A4 ).(A2A5 ) = Q • Reciprocally from the concu-1 1 1 1 2 2 ~ 
rrency of the lines A3A4 ' A2A5 8.lld A5A2 on CI, we can conc1ude that 
Q . ~ . • . t . th 1 . A1A2 . . . t l' 1 lS a Ilxeo pOln ano _ e lne r = 1 1 lS an lnVarl8.11 lne. 
Other characteristical exanple is that in which ]\.1 is the regular pen 
a.t 
tagon. 1:1 that 'case the 1 j.n21nillüty is pointYlise fixe<1, a..'1d so f 
is o:"IJ1 'd:"f'l'YlCl -'l"nrll··,-.,r' ·ll·ke • c, - ("., ___ •..• ~ .. . ' (, ......... ':'.1.15 ' in the case a). P ls clearly the center OI 
the regular pentagon. 
~ 
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